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NEW ISSUES OF I.L.A.M. RECORDS
“AM A” Records “The Sound o f Africa” Series L.P. (12")
The “AiMA” 12" Long Playing records listed below have been recorded by the Library’s field record­
ing unit since the last issue of this Journal was published. Each record contains approximately 36 to 
40 mins, of recorded matter and is accompanied by four-colour classified card index under the headings 
of: Language, Types, Instrumental and Numerical or Alphabetical.
The records arc available to members of the Society at membership prices, and will be published 
as soon as they arc pressed, during the course of 1959.
Enquries concerning Corporate and Ordinary membership of the International Library of African 
Music, which entitles members to free access of Library material, including catalogues, card index, 
bulletins and other information, can be obtained from the Director, International Library of African 
Music, P.O. Box 138, Roodepoort, Transvaal, South Africa.
ISSUE No.
TR—1 to
TR—54
D ESCRIPTION
Details of the early numbers of this Scries can 
be found in “African Music”, Volume I, No. 4.
LANGUAGE COUNTRY OF 
ORIGIN
TR—55 Osborn Awards.
The African Music Society’s Choice for 1957.
Luba.
Kanvoka.
Rwanda.
Congo and 
Ruandi/Urundi.
TR—56 Osborn Awards Yao.
Tumbuka.
Bemba.
Lala.
Lozi.
Xhosa.
Sotho.
Federation of 
Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland, Union 
of South Africa.
TR—57 1 Praise Song.
1 Walking Song.
2 Dance Tunes with horns and drums.
1 Recitation.
2 Praise Songs with clapping.
2 W’edding Songs.
1 Legend with Zither.
Rwanda. Ruanda./Urundi.
TR—58 3 Party Songs—Zither and Clapping.
2 Marriage Songs—Zither and Clapping. 
1 Topical Song—Zither and Clapping.
1 Historical Song—Zither and Clapping. 
1 Recitation.
4 Praise Songs—clapping.
1 Mendicants Song—Musical Bow.
1 Wistful Song—Musical Bow.
Rwanda. Ruanda/Urundi.
TR—59 1 Walking Song.
1 Initiation (girls) Song--clapping. 
4 Circumcision Songs—Clapping.
2 Wedding Songs—clapping.
2 Lullabies.
3 Divining Songs—clapping.
2 Threshing Songs.
Xhosa/Ngqika. South Africa.
TR—60 6 Group Fighting Songs—Sticks, Whistles and 
clapping.
2 Party Songs—clapping and bells.
7 Dance Songs—3 with Harmonica.
Xhosa/Ngqika. South Africa.
TR—61 7 Dance Songs—1 with Concertina.
2 Dance Songs—clapping.
1 Love Song—clapping.
1 Diviner’s Song—clapping and drums. 
1 Fighting Song.
1 Topical Song with guitar.
Xhosa/Ngqika,
and
Xhosa/Mpondo.
South Africa.
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TR—62 3 Circumcision Songs for the Abakweta Dance— Xhosa/Gcaleka. South Africa,
clapping.
4 Drinking Songs—3 with clapping.
—1 with Musical Bow.
TR—63 7 Dance Songs—5 with clapping.
1 with Harmonica.
1 with Musical Bow. 
6 Dance Songs—4 with clapping.
2 with Musical Bow.
Xhosa / Gcaleka. South Africa.
TR—64 1 Speech by Chief.
1 Fighting Song.
1 Hoeing Song.
2 Dance Songs with clapping.
1 Riding Song.
3 Work Songs.
1 Dance Song.
3 Self Delectative Songs with Zither.
Baca and Sotho. South Africa.
TR—65 2 Love Songs—Guitar.
1 Spellbinding Song.
3 Morality Songs,—Guitar.
1 Catholic Christmas Hymn.
1 Girl’s Wedding Song.
1 Action Song—clapping.
2 Topical Songs—Guitar.
1 Historical Song.
1 Emotional Song—clapping. 
1 Lament.
1 Party greeting song—guitar. 
1 Dance.
Bemba. Northern 
Rhodesia and 
Belgian Congo.
TR—66 3 Dances—2 with 3 drums.
1 with accordion, 
bottle and drum.
2 Self Delectative Songs with zither.
1 Funeral Lament.
5 Topical Songs—4 with zithers.
1 with accordion and drum. 
1 Praise Song with Zither.
Nkonde/ 
Nyakyusa and 
Yao.
Tanganyika and 
Nyasaland.
TR—67 4 Topical Songs with Mbira.
2 Self Delectative Songs with 
Mbira.
3 Dance Songs—Drums, xylophone, rattles. 
3 Self Delectative Songs—Mbira.
1 Lament—Mbira.
Ndau and 
Lozi.
Southern 
Rhodesia and 
Northern 
Rhodesia.
TR—68 2 Divination Songs.
5 Ceremonial Songs.
4 Wedding Songs with clapping.
3 Children’s Rhymes.
1 Rain Song.
2 Lullabies.
Swati. Swaziland.
TR—69 9 Regimental Songs. Swati. Swaziland.
TR—70 6 Regimental Songs. 
3 Work Songs.
Swati. Swaziland.
TR—71 7 Topical Songs with concertina. 
4 Mbube Songs.
Swati. Swaziland.
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TR—72 6 Town Dances with Penny Whistles and 
Guitar.
1 Lament with concertina.
3 Self Delectative Songs.
2 Flute Tunes.
1 Lament with Musical Bow.
2 Topical Songs with Musical Bow.
Swati. Swaziland.
TR—73 2 Sketches.
5 Walking Songs.
7 Dances with clapping, ankle rattles. 
1 with drums.
Swati. Swaziland.
TR—74 8 Topical Songs—1 with guitar.
2 Party Dance Songs—horn, whistle and 
clapping.
Ronga.
Shangaan.
Mozambique.
TR—75 1 Regimental Song.
1 Song of Greeting.
1 Topical Song.
2 Praise Songs.
5 Party Songs with Guitar. 
2 Topical Songs.
Swati. Swaziland.
TR—76 7 Children’s verses.
2 Lullabies.
2 Children’s Songs.
1 Initiation Song with Board Zither.
1 Lament, with Board Zither.
1 Wedding Song.
1 Fighting Song—clapping.
12 Pounding Songs, with pestle and Mortar. 
1 Work Song.
Nyanja/Chewa. Nyasaland.
TR—77 4 Herdboy Songs.
8 Drinking Songs. 
3 Drinking Songs.
5 Topical Songs.
1 Humorous Song. 
1 Party Song.
Nyanja/Chewa. Nyasaland.
TR—78 1 Topical Song with bell.
4 Topical Songs with Guitar.
2 Topical Songs.
1 Humorous Song with Lute. 
6 Stories with song.
Nyanja/Chewa. Nyasaland.
TR—79 4 Stories with song.
5 Self Delectative Songs with Bell. 
3 Stories with song.
Nyanja/Chewa. Nyasaland.
TR—80 4 Humorous sketches with Mbira. 
3 Humorous sketches with Mbira. 
1 Story Song, with Mbira.
Karanga/Duma. Southern
Rhodesia.
TR—81 4 Humorous Songs with Mbira.
1 Fighting Song.
1 Party Dance with 2 drums and rattles. 
3 Self Delectative Songs with Mbira.
2 Personal Laments with Bow.
2 Topical Songs with Guitar.
Karanga/Duma, 
and Ndau.
Southern
Rhodesia.
TR—82 7 Self Delectative Songs with Mbira.
4 Stories with Song.
1 Historical Song with 2 Drums.
5 Party Dance Songs—rattles and Drum. 
1 Humorous Song—clapping.
1 Story.
1 Recited verse.
Karanga/Mhari. Southern
Rhodesia.
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TR—83 4 Initiation Songs.
4 Dance Songs, 1 with Drums.
Recital of part of Khoran.
1 Mohammedan Chant.
4 Stories and song.
1 Dance Song.
Yao. Nyasaland.
TR—84 1 Initiation Song.
2 Funeral Songs, 1 with Bells.
4 Fighting Songs.
1 Self Delectative Song with Board Zither.
2 Drinking Songs with clapping.
5 Dance Songs, 2 with clapping, 1 with Mbira,
1 with rattles.
1 Story.
Zulu/Ngoni. Nyasaland.
TR -85 2 Songs for Ancestral Rites.
4 Dance Songs, Drums, Flutes and Rattles. 
Drum Rhythms—4 Drums.
5 Party Songs—Drums and Mbiras.
2 Story Songs.
Sena/Tonga. Southern 
Rhodesia and 
Mogambique.
TR—86 2 Wedding Songs.
2 Stories and 1 Sketch.
3 Topical Songs with Guitar.
1 Love Song with Guitar.
2 Wedding Songs.
1 Drinking Song.
1 Story.
1 Group of Riddles.
Nyanja. Nyasaland.
TR—87 1 Drum Tattoo.
5 Topical Songs with Drums.
2 Dance Songs—rattles and clapping. 
7 Dance Songs.
Nyanja/
Mang’anja.
Nyasaland.
TR—88 8 Dance Songs.
6 Self Delective Songs. 
3 Drinking Songs.
Nyanja/
Mang’anja.
Nyasaland.
TR—89 9 Dance Songs—xylophones, drums and 
clapping.
2 Stories.
2 Lullabies.
2 Tunes without words-xylophones.
Nyanja/
Mang’anja.
Nyasaland.
TR—90 1 Topical Song.
1 Party Song.
2 Stories.
1 Wedding Song.
2 Sentimental Songs.
1 Self Delectative Song with Kalimba.
2 Dance Songs.
2 Drinking Songs.
1 Story.
Tonga and 
Tumbuka/Henga.
Nyasaland.
TR—91 5 Self Delectative Songs with Mbira. 
2 Topical Songs—Bell and Mbiras.
2 Dance Songs—5 Drums.
3 Party Songs—Mbira and Drums.
2 Topical Songs—Mbira and Drums.
1 Ancestral Rites—Mbira and Drums. 
1 Self Delectative Song—Zither.
Sena/Nyungwe
and
Sena/Tonga.
Mogambique and
Southern
Rhodesia.
TR—92 4 Laments with Board Zither.
6 Self Delectative Songs with Board Zither. 
9 Dance Tunes—3 drums.
Nyanja/Chewa. Nyasaland.
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TR—93 4 Dance Songs with drums.
3 Story Songs.
1 Tune without words—xylophone.
Canoe Song with tins.
2 Funeral Songs with tins instead of drums. 
Song of Feast after Burial—
rattles and clapping.
2 Stories.
Nyanja/
Mang’anja.
Nyasaland.
TR—94 1 Lament. Nyanja/Chewa. 
3 Self Delectative Songs with Zither and Kalimba.
2 Evening Songs.
5 Dance Songs with drums and whistles.
1 Story.
6 Self Delectative Songs with Zither.
5 Dance Songs—Drums, Lyre and horn.
Nyasaland.
TR—95 6 Dance Tunes with drums and Horns.
1 Dance Tune with drums and horns.
2 Verses.
6 Story Songs.
Nyanja/Chewa. Nyasaland.
TR—96 1 Sketch.
1 Story Song.
1 Lament—Lute.
6 Dance Songs—1 with Lute.
2 Girl’s Songs—clapping.
2 Pounding songs—Pestles and Mortars.
1 Story—clapping.
3 Dance Songs with Bass Drum.
2 Stories.
2 Dance Songs—clapping.
Nyanja/Chewa. Nyasaland.
TR—97 3 Dance Songs—clapping.
2 Stories—guitar.
Animal Sounds.
3 Dance Songs with friction sticks. 
2 Stories.
Nyanja/Chewa. Nyasaland.
TR—98 9 Dance Songs—6 with clapping,
2 with guitars.
1 Obsequies after death-clapping.
2 Self delectative songs with Lute.
5 Party songs—2 with Lute,
1 with Flute.
1 Dance Song with clapping as drums.
Nyanja/Chewa
and
Makua/Lomwe.
Nyasaland.
TR—99 1 Dance Song—tins used and drums.
3 Self Delectative Songs-Board Zither.
2 Dance Songs—Drums, Concertina, bottle. 
1 Topical Song with 2 Guitars.
1 Story.
1 Wedding Song—stamping and clapping.
1 Dance Song—clapping.
1 Fighting Song—Musical Bow.
1 Praise Song—Musical Bow.
5 Wedding Songs—2 with Musical Bow.
1 Hunting Song.
Nyanja/Chewa
and
Zulu/Ngoni.
Nyasaland.
TR—100 Osborn Awards:
The African Music Society’s 
Choice for the year 1958.
Sena/Tonga 
Ndau.
Nyanja/Chewa.
Nyanja/
Mang’anja.
Karanga,
Swazi.
Mogambique.
Federation of 
Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland.
Swaziland.
